Please be honest with your answers. What may be a problem for you, may not be a problem for another
family. Your information will help us match your pet with a new family and help make the transition into a new
home as smooth as possible for your cat.
Your Name________________________________ Address_____________________________________
City/State____________________________Zip Code__________
Phone #: Mobile__________________ Home__________________ Work__________________
Email________________________________________
Are you the owner of this cat? ◻ Yes ◻ No If No, please explain___________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Cat’s Name_______________________Breed(s)______________________
Neutered/Spayed? ◻ Yes ◻ No
Micro-chipped? ◻ Yes ◻ No

◻ Female

◻ Male

Age/Birthdate______ Color(s)____________________________
Declawed? ◻ No ◻ Front ◻ All four

If this cat was adopted from a shelter or rescue, please tell us which one. _____________________________
How long have you owned this cat? ______________
Reason you need to surrender this cat: _____________________________________________________
Does this cat have any past or present medical conditions? ◻ Yes ◻ No If Yes, please explain, including
medications.______________________________________________________________________________
Has this cat ever been tested for FIV/FLV? ◻ Yes ◻ No

If yes, what were the results? ________________

Has this cat ever been tested for a urinary tract infection? ◻ Yes ◻ No
Has this cat ever been tested for a upper respiratory infection? ◻ Yes

◻ No

Does this cat like to go to the veterinarian? ◻ Yes ◻ No If no, please explain________________________
What type of food does this cat eat? (Please check all that apply)
◻ Dry ◻ Wet/canned ◻ Special diet, (Please explain)_______________________________
Where does this cat spend most of his/her time?

◻ Inside ◻Outside
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Does this cat try to get outdoors? ◻ Yes ◻ No
Does this cat always use its litter box? ◻ Yes ◻ No If no, please explain_____________________________
What type of litter does this cat use? ◻ Clay ◻ Scoopable ◻Other __________________________________
What type of litter box has this cat used? ◻ Open ◻ Closed ◻ Other ________________________________
Has this cat lived been around other cats? ◻Yes ◻No If yes, how does it react? ◻Playful ◻Doesn’t mind
◻Hides ◻Aggressive ◻Adapts ◻Other (Please explain) _
 ________________________________________
Has this cat lived with or been around dogs? ◻ Yes ◻ No If yes, how does it react? ◻Playful ◻Doesn’t mind
◻Hides ◻Aggressive ◻Adapts ◻Other (Please explain) ____________________________________
Has this cat been around any other animals? ◻ Yes ◻ No (Please explain) ___________________________
Has this cat had any behavior challenges? ◻ Yes ◻ No (Please explain)
________________________________________________________________________________________
Does this cat fear anything? (Ex. strangers, toddlers, loud noises, etc) ◻ Yes ◻ No If Yes, please explain.
________________________________________________________________________________________
Describe your home: ◻ Very Active ◻ Moderately Active ◻ Quiet
Has this cat been around children? ◻ Yes ◻ No If yes, what age children? ◻0-5 years ◻6-9 years
◻10+ years How did they get along? (Please explain)
________________________________________________________________________________________
When this cat plays, does he/she typically…(Please check all that apply)
◻ Scratches ◻ Growls ◻ Hisses ◻ Bites ◻ Other (Please explain) ________________________________
Has this cat ever bitten anyone? ◻ Yes ◻ No If yes, please explain the circumstances.
________________________________________________________________________________________
What toys does this cat like? ◻ None ◻ Destroys them ◻Catnip ◻ Balls ◻ String ◻ Scratch Post ◻ Other
(Please describe) _________________________________________________________________________
What best describes this cat? ◻ Loves Everyone ◻ Shy ◻ Solitary ◻ Lap Cat ◻ Curious ◻ Playful
◻ Aggressive  (Please describe) _____________________________________________________________
Does this cat: (Please check all that apply) ◻ Like to be picked up? ◻ Jump on counters? ◻ Climb on
curtains? ◻ Chew or dig plants? ◻ Liked being brushed?
I hereby affirm that the above information is true, accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge. I
understand that by signing this form, I acknowledge that surrendering an animal, I do not legally own might
subject me to court actions. I hereby acknowledge that this is my animal(s) and I am surrendering my rights of
ownership to the Franklin County Humane Society.
________________________________
Printed Name

_________________________________________
Signature

__________
Date

